The phenomenon, which is usually described as 'fatigue' of m aterials, b ut for which the term 'progressive failure' would be more adequate, is the expression, on a macroscopic scale, of the progressive destruction of the cohesive bonds as a result of the repetitive action of an external load. I t has the typical features of a mass phenomenon; both the cohesive bonds and the load repetitions are collectives in a statistical sense (Mises 1931). By applying the fundam ental rules of the theory of probability many of the experimentally established relations between the principal variables can be theoretically deduced from the purely formal assum ption 01 the existence of a statistical distribution function of the separation-strength of cohesive bonds.
. I n t r o d u c t i o n
The very extensive experimental research concerning fatigue of materials in general and of metals in particular has resulted in the establishment of certain relations between the principal variables, such as amplitude, frequency and number of load cycles sustained, type of stress, size of sample and of crystalline grains, temperature, surface conditions and environment (Batelle Memorial Institute 1941) . Attempts have not been lacking to formulate theories of fatigue, on the strength of which the principal facts and relations could be rationally explained (Gough 1926 (Gough , 1931 . However, the technique of fatigue testing is rather complex, and it is difficult to secure representative and reproducible results. Therefore, both the observations and the theories based thereupon have, to a certain extent, remained controversial.
Gough (1933, 1937) , by accomplishing a synthesis of the accumulated evidence, has succeeded in presenting a rounded-off descriptive theory of fatigue. However, this theory, like all previous theories, falls short of the explanation of the essential problem of how the fatigue crack develops from the submicroscopic into the micro scopic stage. The available experimental evidence is concerned with the propagation of the crack, once it has been formed and has attained microscopic size, not with its initial formation. No working hypothesis has, so far, been proposed concerning the submicroscopic happenings which, necessarily, precede the appearance of the visible cracks, although Gough has recognized the statistical character of the process (Gough 1937) .
More recently Orowan (1939) presented a quantitative theory of fatigue which considers local plastic slip and subsequent strain-hardening as the principal cause of fatigue. He assumes that the 'total plastic strain', which is understood to be the sum of the absolute amounts of all positive and negative plastic strains, has a characteristic finite value. Since, for constant amplitude of the load cycle, this ' total strain ' is a function of the sum of the areas enclosed by the hysteresis loops (damping), the above assumption very much resembles th a t of Ljunberg (1931)* who contends th at failure in fatigue is the effect of, or conditional upon the sum of the areas under the hysteresis loops of all load cycles sustained to reach a character istic and finite value. However, this contention has never been supported by satisfactory evidence; on the contrary, the available evidence (loeppl 1936) dicates that, under repeated loading, materials are generally able to dissipate an infinite amount of strain energy without fracture. I t is-true th at the results of X-ray investigations support the assumption th at the lattice destruction caused by plastic distortion tends towards a limit (Gough & Wood 1936) ' but this limit is not neces sarily a function of the fatigue strength, nor is the progress of the distortion neces sarily a measure of crack formation, particularly in the initial stages. If this wrere not so, the recorded amount of damping, being an expression of plastic distortion, would be a direct measure of progressive failure; however, such correlation has not so far been established (Brophy 1936) . More recent reports (Koerber 1939* P-26) even suggest that no extensive lattice destruction whatever occurs near the fatigue limit, but only accompanies the large distortions preceding single-stroke rupture. Furthermore, the assumption th at fatigue is an effect of plastic slip and strain hardening is contradicted by the observation of a spreading fatigue crack in a perfectly brittle antimony crystal (Gough 1931, p. 215) , as well as by the behaviour of quartz oscillators under large amplitudes.
It appears certain, therefore, th at progressive failure is not inseparably associated writh plastic slip but that the real fatigue effect is a large-sCale expression of the progressive destruction of cohesive bonds (Gough 1926 (Gough , 1931 Laute & Sachs 1929; Davidenkow& Schewandin 1931) . Plastic slip and strain hardening are essential features only as far as they modify both the intensity and rate of bond destruction.
T h e s t a t i s t i c a l a p p r o a c h
I t is assumed that long before any microscopic crack can be observed in a specimen subject to repeated load cycles, fatigue has already been initiated by the severance of a number of cohesive bonds. Moore (Batelle Memorial Institute 1941, p. 90) reports that in salvaging cracked railway axles by turning them down to the next smaller size it was necessary to remove TX g in. below the apparent bottom of the crack. A specimen cut from the material which did not include the crack but included this Yg in. had a lower fatigue limit than the virgin material while, if the jg in. was excluded the fatigue limit became normal. This observation suggests th at the apparently sound material below the crack had already been damaged. Since such damage is neither revealed in metallographic examination nor through hardness tests or the examination of slip lines, and since it is not possible to trace all the local submicroscopic breakdowns which probably occur by any other means, such as X-rays, the only approach is to consider fatigue as an essentially statistical effect of happenings on a submicroscopic scale.
It will be shown that the purely formal assumption of the existence of a statistical distribution function of the separation strength of cohesive bonds within a quasihomogeneous material is sufficient to explain the principal features of the fatigue phenomenon and to deduce the relations obtaining, at least in the initial stage. This assumption appears justified because, on the one hand, it is known th at even under small loads which apparently cause perfectly elastic strain, very high stress con centrations of varying intensity occur within a polycrystalline substance as a result of dislocations and of the statistical orientation of the crystalline grains (Koerber 1939, p. 24) ; on the other hand, it-is known th at not only does the mechanical strength of a single crystal very widely differ in different directions, but as a result of inherent flaws and weak spots the separation strength in one and the same direc tion is a highly statistical quality and depends essentially on crystal size and surface conditions, as demonstrated by the observation of very high, but considerably dispersed strength values of samples the size of which approaches the dimensions of monomolecular chains (Joffe 1935) .
A cumulative distribution curve of bond strength r has been presented in figure 1 ; therordinate Px at the abscissa rx denotes the probability of occurrence within the material of cohesive bonds of a strength r^ This frequency distribution curve p =f(r) (figure 2), where p d that the separation strength of the bond is between r and (r + dr), since the prob ability Px that the bond strength has a value equal to or smaller than rx is
As the bond strength cannot be less than zero the lower limit is zero instead of -00. If an external load S is applied to the material, causing a macroscopic homogeneous state of stress, the forces s actually induced in the statistically orientated individual bonds will be distributed statistically about their mean value s0. In one and the same bond the induced force s will vary with every repetition of the external load as a result of changes in the internal structure caused by the effects of load and temperature (permanent deformation, slip, crystal break-up, reorientation of crystalline grains, heat development, etc.). The probability th at a bond is destroyed as a result of the action of the external load 8 is the product of the individual probabilities of occurrence in the bond of forces s distributed about their mean value s0 (which is a direct function of the force S), by the respective probabilities th at the bond strength r <s. This combination of the frequency distribution jp = f(s) with the cumulative frequency curveresults in a new cumulative distribution curve of the strength of cohesive bonds expressed in terms of the external load S .
In order to obtain this curve it must be considered th at for every relation between the mean value s0 of the forces s induced in the bonds and the bond strength r, the probability P of separation of a bond of strength r under the action of the load 8 which causes a distribution of forces s with the mean s0, can be expressed as the sum of the individual probabilities of separation, th at is as the sum of the products
By evaluating this integral for differen tudes s0 or S the ordinates of the new distribution curve P are obtained (figure 3). Each ordinate expresses the probability of the bond being destroyed if the external load attains the value of the abscissa S', it is, therefore, an expression of the bond strength in terms of the external load S. If all distributions are more or less normal (Gaussian), the shape of the curve Fx(8 ) will rather closely resemble th a t of the cumulative distribution curve of bond strength f x(r).
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F ig u r e 3. D evelopm ent o f th e d istrib u tio n curve of th e s tre n g th o f cohesive bo n d s in te rm s of th e in te n sity of th e e x te rn a l load, from th e d istrib u tio n o f stress a n d s tre n g th in th e cohesive bonds. A . R e la tiv e frequencies of forces in bonds p = f(s) for v ario u s m ean s s0. B. C u m u lativ e frequency of b ond s tre n g th P = f 1(r). C. C um u lativ e freq u en cy of b o n d s tre n g th in te rm s of
th e ex tern al lo ad
P = F 1(S),where S = cs0. S n=
From the curve P = FX (S) the increase in from repetitions of the load S can be evaluated. If P is the probability that a cohesive bond will be destroyed by the action of the load S, (1 -is the probability that it will not be destroyed. The probability that it will not have been destroyed after N repetitions of the load is, according to the rules of the theory of probability , (1 -P )A. Consequently the probability that the bond will not sustain N repetitions without destruction becomes [1 -(1 -P)-^], which is larger than P, and for constant P increases with N. Hence, the probability of rupture of the individual bond steadily increases with the number N of load cycles.
If, under a single-stroke load, the simultaneous severance of m bonds would result in a sudden total separation within the considered volume of the material, because the' destruction of these m bonds would so considerably increase the forces in the remaining bonds that these would be rapidly destroyed, the probability th at load repetitions would not cause such separation since all m bonds remain undamaged is (1 -P)miV; hence the probability of separation is [1 -(1 -P )mA]. For a single stroke load for which N = 1 this probability is [1 -(1 -P )m]. It has been assumed that non-rupture requires that m bonds remain undamaged under N load repetitions. Actually, the element under consideration will remain unbroken even if a certain number of bonds, smaller than m, across the potential area of separation is destroyed. The number of alternative states which may be defined as 'non-rupture' is, therefore, increased, with a consequent increase of the probability of non-rupture accompanied by a corresponding decrease in the prob ability of rupture. Each of the alternative states is characterized by a different probability P, since the destruction of even a small number of bonds increases the mean stress intensity s0, and the probability of rupture of existing bonds becomes a function of the number of bonds already destroyed. The consideration of this fact would introduce considerable mathematical difficulties and prevent a simple statistical treatment of the problem; the probability of each alternative state would have to be computed separately since no statistical summation is possible. By carcying out this computation for theoretical samples consisting of a very small number of bonds and subject to a few load repetitions only, it can be shown that, under the assumption of a normal (Gaussian) distribution of individual bond strength, the numerical differences in the values of the probability of rupture obtained from the exact computation and from the expression derived from the assumption of non-rupture of all m bonds are relatively small, and do not materially affect the trend of the results.
Submicroscopic happenings are the cause of the initiation of fatigue cracks; the propagation of visible cracks is the final stage of fatigue, and it appears from obser vations that the test samples will ha ve sustained some 50-90 % of the total num ber of load cycles before a crack becomes visible (Batelle Memorial Institute 1941, pp. 228-229 ) and large-scale happenings govern its further propagation.
From the cumulative curve P = F^S) presented in f derived from a normal (Gaussian) frequency distribution, cumulative distribution curves Ff(S) = [1 -(1 -P)O T iV ] have been computed for values = 101 to 107. These curves, together with their first differentials, which are the respective fre quency distribution curves -77 (S) = 7r(S) are shown in figure   do that with mN increasing the expected (most probable) strength, th at is, the force sustained without rupture during N load cycles which pertains to the highest prob ability of occurrence and which, therefore, is the mode of the frequency distribu tion, decreases; moreover, the dispersion of values expressed in terms of the standard deviation or of the distribution n(S) becomes narrower, and the negative skewness of the distribution (mode > mean) more prominent. This skewness is a characteristic feature of almost all observational series of mechanical strength.
F ig u r e 4. C um ulative d istrib u tio n curves a n d freq u en cy d istrib u tio n s o f th e s tre n g th o f in d iv id u al bonds a n d of groups of bonds u n d e r th e a c tio n o f re p e a te d loads.
The mode of the frequency distribution for N 1 pertaining to the cumulative curve IT(S) = [1 -(1 -P )m ] indicates the expected (most probable) sta Comparing the frequency distribution curves for the larger values of mN, and in particular the abscissae of their modes, the conclusion may be arrived at from figure 4 that the differences between the abscissae of the modes of consecutive curves are very nearly proportional to the differences of the logarithms of the respective values of mN, or £.Vo " s n0 = -h{\og mN -log r
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if SN o and Sno denote the most probable and therefore expected (modal) strength for N and n load cycles ( N > n) respectively. For -1:
the relation between the strength SNo under the action of N cycles and the static tensile strength STo. Equations (1) or (la) have the well-known form of th mentally established relation S(N) within the so-called unsafe range between the most probable or the average fatigue strength SNo and the number of load cycles N sustained; this js the range within which a finite number of load cycles only can be sustained without failure. That the relations observed express the effect of a general mechanism of fatigue, and are more than purely empirical lines of best fit of large numbers of observations, is suggested by the circumstance th at they are valid for practically any kind of material, whatever its deformational performance, be it metal (Batelle Memorial Institute 1941, pp. 45-137) , plastic (Lazan & Yorgiadis 1944; Batelle Memorial Institute 1941, p. 221) or textile fibre (Busse, Lessig, Loghborough & Larrick 1942) . This fact may be considered an additional support of the assumption that fatigue is not associated with deformation, and th a t plastic slip and strain hardening, while constituting a prominent modifying effect, cannot be its underlying cause.
Equation (1) shows that the number m of bonds is irrelevant if samples of equal size are compared. For samples of different size and, consequently, of different number of bonds a definite size effect must be expected; as the probability of rupture under a definite load amplitude S increases with increasing number of bonds, the fatigue strength is bound to decrease with increasing sample size, a conclusion which is supported by experimental evidence (Batelle Memorial Institute 1941, p. 123) .
The size effect in the stage of the initiation of fatigue cracks is modified by an opposing size effect which pertains to the stage of crack propagation: at equal rate of propagation the smaller cross-section will be destroyed more rapidly. The resulting effect depends, therefore, on the relative importance of the stages of crack initiation and of crack propagation in the process of rupture in fatigue.
The linear relation expressed in equation (1) is actually an approximation of a more complex relation; comparing the differences between the abscissae of the modes of consecutive frequency distributions 7t(S) the value of 1 c is seen to decrease slightly with increasing value of mN. The SNo -lo g r e la tio n straight line but a curve slightly convex towards the Y-axis; in the results of fatigue testing this convexity is sometimes more, sometimes less pronounced (Batelle Memorial Institute 1941, pp. 45-137) .
In order to ascertain the variation in the range of dispersion of the fatigue strength, distributions p(N) for the number N of load cycles of definite amplitude Sk sustained prior to rupture have been derived from the cumulative curves 17(S) of figure 4. Their ordinates are direct functions of the inclinations of the curves a t the abscissae Sk, and can be found by selecting out of the collectives of samples breaking at Nv N2, ..., Nk load cycles respectively, the collectives of samples bre at a definite load amplitude 8^o r, actually, the group of samples b ber of load amplitudes within a finite interval. Two such grouped distributions are shown in figure 5 ; their shapes indicate th at the dispersion of the number of load cycles of constant amplitude leading to rupture increases with decreasing load amplitude. This conclusion is borne out by fatigue tests of a scope sufficient for statistical interpretation; it explains the fact th a t the results of fatigue tests are as a rule very widely dispersed.
The statistical aspect of fatigue of materials The rate of decrease with N of the expected fatigue strength is, according to figure 4, a direct function of the standard deviation a of the initial distribution P(S) and thus of its range of dispersion. The narrower this range the less rapid the decrease of strength as a result of load repetition. Every effect which tends to reduce the dispersion of the separation strength of the cohesive bonds will, therefore, increase the fatigue strength of the material. In metals, plastic slip followed by strain hardening is such an effect; the crystalline grains which initially are of various size, and are orientated at random, are gradually broken up to an approximately uniform size; this effect, together with a certain preferential reorientation both of grains and lattice, raises the uniformity of the strength of cohesive bonds. In dielectrics dipole orientation produces a similar result.
If plastic slip is not rapidly retarded and checked by strain hardening it results in the formation of transcrystalline microscopic cracks following the direction of slip. These cracks act as stress-raisers, since certain cohesive bonds will be brought into a state of severe strain.
The statistical fatigue mechanism illustrated in figure 4 is that of a brittle material. In metals showing plastic slip and strain hardening the progress of fatigue is retarded by the tendency of the initial cumulative distribution curve of the strength of cohesive bonds to become steeper as a result of the crystal break-up and re arrangement; the probability P of destruction of a bond at a is gradually reduced to P'by strain hardening (figure 6); at t probability is increased by the repetition of the load. The interplay of these two effects produces the essential behaviour of metals in fatigue. The more rapid and effective the break-up and reorientation of crystalline grains the more the destruction of bonds will be retarded. The capacity of a material for rapid rearrange ment under relatively small loads appears, therefore, to be conducive to high fatigue performance. This suggests the existence of some correlation between fatigue performance and the shape of the relation between the damping capacity of a metal, as far as it is an expression of the extent of plastic slip and strain hardening, and the number of load cycles sustained.
A. M. Freudenthal F ig u r e 6. S chem atic re p re se n ta tio n of th e change of th e cu m u lativ e d istrib u tio n cu rv e of bond stre n g th as a re su lt of plastic slip a n d stra in h ard e n in g , = 0-5o\
For metals this relation shows, according to Haigh (1928) , three distinct stages (figure 7): the primary stage characterized by a brief evolution of heat and con siderable but rapidly decreasing damping, accompanied by a substantial increase of hardness; the secondary stage during which some heat is still developed although both hardness and damping remain practically constant and the final, tertiary, stage immediately preceding rupture, during which damping steadily increases. The behaviour in the primary stage can be attributed to plastic slip retarded by strain hardening, that in the secondary stage to fatigue, that is to the progressive formation of submicroscopic cracks through severance of cohesive bonds, and that in the final stage to the propagation of microscopic and macroscopic cracks. Damping in the primary stage should be considered an expression of plastic slip and strain hardening not necessarily associated with fatigue; in the secondary stage it is a manifestation of the transformation of potential energy into thermal energy as a result of thermal vibration set lip by the sudden separation of bonds and, to a small extent, into surface energy of the crack areas; in the final stage it is an indication of increased plastic slip due to the rapid increase of the number and extent of visible cracks which act as stress raisers. In this last stage damping will be a direct function of the number of cracks and discontinuities per unit volume which, necessarily, increases with increasing amplitude of load cycles.
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F ig u r e 7. R e la tio n betw een d am p in g c a p a c ity a n d n u m b e r o f lo ad cycles s u sta in e d for m a te ria l show ing p la stic slip a n d s tra in h ard e n in g .
It is reasonable to expect that although the three stages are different in character, there will be no definite transition points but rather overlapping and superposition of consecutive stages.
It is probable that a material showing a conspicuous, but very short, primary stage (which would indicate a rapid and extensive internal reorientation resulting in a sharp reduction of the rate of progress of fatigue) and is accompanied by small damping during the secondary stage, will have a high fatigue performance. If, at a certain load amplitude, the reorientation is sufficient virtually to compensate the fatigue effect, this load amplitude delimits the safe range in which the probability of destruction of cohesive bonds has been reduced to such an infinitesimal value as to be practically nil even for millions of load repetitions.
At elevated temperatures no safe range can be observed for metals and equation (1) remains valid throughout (Gough 1931, p. 217 ). This behaviour is probably due to the elimination of strain hardening and crystal reorientation resulting from the effect of high temperatures. The relatively high fatigue strength at such temperatures might be an expression of the healing of destroyed bonds through increase of the amplitude of thermal vibrations.
. D a m a g e t h r o u g h o v e r s t r e s s
If a load 8X is repeated Nx times and a load S2 repeated N2 times and the sample subsequently sustains N repetitions of the load 8 , and if the probabilities of rupture of cohesive bonds under the action of the loads S2, and S are P2, Px and P respectively, the probability of non-rupture of m bonds in (N1 + Ni + N) load cycles ^ j -Px yn N l (1 -P2)mNz (1 -P)mN-y the probability of rupture is therefore
The probability of rupture pertaining to N cycles of the load which is
jf [i _ (i _ p)mN-j js considered a cumulative distribution curve of fatigue strength 11(8 ), the probability of rupture at every load amplitude S repeated N times is increased by Nx repetitions of the overload and the N2 repetitions of and a new curve II^S) is obtained. The mode of the pertaining relative frequency distribution indicates the expected fatigue strength under N load cycles of a sample damaged previously by load cycles of amplitude $x and by N2 load cycles of amplitude S2, it is evidently lower than the expected fatigue strength for N load cycles only.
The progress of damage will, necessarily, be strongly affected by plastic slip and strain hardening. The more rapidly an internal reorientation proceeds, the more rapidly is the damaging effect of the overload reduced by the reduction of the probability of destruction of bonds. Metals of high performance under overstress will, therefore, be characterized by a shape of the relation between damping and number of load cycles whose primary stage is prominent but remains very short even under loads substantially exceeding the safe fatigue limit. On the other hand, a long-drawn-out primary stage of this relation is probably an indication of low resistance to damage by overstress, even if the amount of damping itself is con siderable.
Understress, that is load cycles of amplitude below the fatigue limit S, remains practically without effect on the fatigue limit under N cycles of a brittle material if Nx is smaller than N ; this conclusion can be immediately deduced from figure 4. If the material shows plastic slip and strain hardening, the resulting internal orientation will even raise the initial fatigue limit, a conclusion which is supported by the available evidence.
It has been assumed so far that an external load, producing a state of stress which, from the macroscopic point of view, can be considered as homogeneous, induces a statistically uniform distribution of the probability of destruction of cohesive bonds. Under an inhomogeneous state of stress, which may be caused by bending moments, notch effects, cracks or inhomogenetics inherent in the material, the probability of destruction of bonds becomes also a function of the geometrical co-ordinates.
If the stress distribution produced by a sharp notch is approximated by a disc ontinuous step function with two intensities, it can be assumed th at a percentage H of the m bonds is subject to the high stress intensity in the vicinity of the notch while the majority of bonds is in the field of the comparatively low homogeneous stress. If we denote by P the probability of destruction of a bond in the field of low stress intensity and by P1 this probability in the immediate vicinity of the stress concentration, the probability th at all m bonds remain unbroken under N load repetitions becomes (i -
The pertaining probability of rupture is therefore
where 77 From then [1 -(1 -P)mN], the probability of rupture without stress concentration.
-Pfl vmN
is a measure of the intensity of stress
Hence the probability 772 of rupture due to stress concentration in terms of th a t of the homogeneous field 77: 772 = 1 -(1 -77)
The probability increases rapidly with increasing value of fimNcc (figure 8), th a t is, with increasing number of stress-raising effects , with increasing number of load repetitions and with increasing intensity of stress concentration. According to equation (7) these influences are interchangeable: a similar increase in the prob ability of rupture will be obtained either by increasing the number of stress raisers or by increasing the number of load repetitions. The severity of the notch effect in fatigue increases, therefore, considerably with increasing number of load repetitions. Even low-intensity stress concentrations characterized by a small difference between the probabilities P1 and P are sharply magnified by the repetition of the load cycle, with the result th at even a relatively small number of stress raisers of moderate intensity will be sufficient substantially to reduce the fatigue strength of a structural part, if the load is repeated frequently enough. This would explain the severe fatigue effect of one or a small number of tiny scratches or cracks on the surface of a polished sample, or of corrosion pits. Since the probability of rupture increases rapidly with the number of bonds affected by stress concentrations, the great number of corrosion pits and cracks explains their severe effect in reducing the corrosion-fatigue strength of the material, in spite of the low notch effect of the individual pit. The observed influence of the frequency of load cycles on the corrosion-fatigue strength, as well as the observation that there is no safe range in corrosion fatigue (Batelle Memorial Institute 1941, pp. 161, 164) can be explained as a result of the fact th at in the corrosion-fatigue test the number of corrosion pits increases with testing time; that time is evidently a function of frequency and number of load cycles. The damaging effect of the increase in the number of stress concentrations thus tends to compensate the beneficial effect of plastic slip and strain hardening.
With regard to stress concentrations plastic slip can have a beneficial but also a damaging effect, according to its extent. It has already been mentioned th at extensive slip resulting from high stresses produces dislocations and cracks in the direction of the gliding surfaces; these act as stress raisers. As their number may be assumed to increase with every repetition of the load their effect could be estimated by introducing /i as a direct function of N. The relation obtained by substituting ji -cN into equation (7) indicates an intensification of the damaging effect of load repetitions, the probability of rupture increasing in relation to N 2 instead of A.
F ig u r e 8. Increase o f p ro b ab ility of ru p tu re in fatig u e as a re su lt o f stress co n c e n tra tio n .
6. T h e o r y a n d e x p e r i m e n t Although the distribution function of the separation strength of individual cohesive bonds cannot be directly observed it is still possible to correlate the theoretical results with experiment and observation.
In order to obtain an undistorted picture of fatigue effects, plastic slip and strain hardening should be eliminated. This could be done by experimenting upon materials wrhich, within the experimental range, are perfectly brittle or, when using technical metals, by either decreasing the testing temperature or increasing the testing speed sufficiently to ensure brittle behaviour.
For engineering purposes, however, it will not be necessary to eliminate the effects of plastic slip and strain hardening by creating special test conditions, since the distribution curves obtained under normal conditions, which represent the distribution of cohesive bond strength modified by plastic slip and strain hardening, represent the essential information required. In order that the pertinent curve of static strength should not be misleading as a result of the geometrical effect of local contraction which appears under normal test conditions, this test should be per formed at the speed of the fatigue tests.
The cumulative frequency curve of static strength, which can be easily derived from an observed frequency distribution, represents the curve 77 = [l -(l _ p)mj From the recorded frequency distributions p(N) of the number of load cycles sustained to rupture at various load amplitudes S the cumulative distribution curve IJ(S) can be derived for different values of
The required collectives and their distribution I7(S) are obtained by selecting from the observed frequency distributions p(N )of the collectives of samples breaking a t different load amplitudes Sv S2,..., Skrespectively, the collectives of samples breaking a t those amplitudes at a definite number or within a definite range of numbers N of load cycles.
The curves TI(S) are then fitted through the computed ordinates at the selected abscissae S1} S2, ..., Sk. The procedure is the reverse of th at adopted in deriving the curves of figure 5 from those of figure 4. In the present case the former are observed and recorded and the latter derived therefrom.
The principal practical use which could be made of the curves IJ(S) so established is the evaluation of the damaging effect of various load amplitudes and numbers of repetitions, and of the effect of overstress by computing the appropriate curves TI^S) and TI2(S) from the curves I7(S). This is the main problem in the design of structures under repeated load cycles of varying amplitude; no other effective method is known so far, by which the fatigue effects of different load amplitudes and number of load cycles could be superimposed and the performance of structural materials under such conditions predicted on the strength of simple fatigue tests. Test. M at. G roup A, 1. G ough, H . J . 1933 Proc. Amer. Soc. Test. M at. 33, G ough, H . J . 1937 C h a ra cteristic of th e d efo rm atio n a n d fra c tu re o f m e ta ls as rev e ale d b y L ju n g b erg , K . 1931 K o n sta n te B ru c h a rb e it als E rk la ru n g fu r d en B ru c h d u rc h E rm iid u n g . 
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